phages is their ability to be rendered nonspecifically cytotoxic to tumour cells, a phenomenon commonly referred to as "activation" (Alexander, 1974; Hibbs, 1973) . Macrophages can be activated by a variety of stimuli, including lymphokines (Fidler, 1974) , double-stranded RNA, endotoxin (Alexander & Evans, 1971) , synthetic polymers (Morahan & Kaplan, 1976) and micro-organisms such as BCG( and Corynebacterium parvurn (CP) (Berd, 1978) .
The cytotoxicity of activated macrophages was first demonstrated in growth inhibition or "cytostasis" assays (Keller, 1973) . Subsequently a number of authors (Keller, 1976; Meltzer & Stevenson, 1977) reported that activated macrophages could also be cytolytic, i.e. kill tumour cells directly, as measured by release of pre-incorporated radioactive labels. While it is often assumed that nonspecific cytotoxicity in vitro correlates with inhibition of tumour growth in vivo, the correlation has not been extensively tested, and some authors have questioned it (e.g. Evans et al., 1978) .
We have studied 2 sublines of the murine leukaemia LI 210, one that was inhibited in vivo by CP or CP-activated peritoneal cells (PC), and one that was not. Susceptibility to inhibition in vivo was associated with a much greater sensitivity to cytolysis by UP-activated peritoneal macrophages in vitro.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Mice. DBA2 mice, male or female, w%ere obtained from the breeding colony of The Institute for Cancer Research. Tumnour. Leukaemia L1210 wras obtained from Dr Bruce Smith as a tissue culture line. We had developed 2 sublines for purposes unrelated to this study: (1) L1210-C. passaged twice as an ascites tumour in DBA2 mice and then maintained in suspension culture; (2) L1210-M, passaged weekly for 2 years as an ascites tumour in DBA2 mice, and then maintained in culture. Culture lines were grown by biwreekly transfer in RPMI-1640 supplemented with 10w/, foetal calf serum, L-glutamine, and penicillin and streptomycin (RPMI-FCS) (Gibco, Grand Island, N.Y.) . The doubling time of L1210-C was 12 h and of L1210-M 18 h. L1210 is considered to be non-immunogenic (Skipper et al., 1964) aliquot of supernatant fluid (total well volume 0-2 ml) was removed from each well and counted in a gamma counter. The percentage specific release of 125JUDR was calculated as: X -S/T -2S x 200, where X is the mean ct/min of 3 aliquots from the test wells, S is the mean ct/min of 6 aliquots from wells containing tumour cells alone, and T is the total ct/min originally added to each wAell. Each PC sample was tested in triplicate, and replicates varied < 10%. Both sublines incorporated 5000-10,000 ct/min/104 cells and spontaneously released 1 0-1.5 %/h.
For the terminal labelling assay (cytostasis) 104 unlabelled L1210 cells in 041 ml were added to microtitre wells containing PC or medium. The microtitre plates were incubated at 37°C in 5% CO2 for 48 h. Then 125IUDR was added to each well in a final concentration of 1 HtCi/ml in RPMI-FCS, and the plates were incubated for 4 h. The contens of the wells were harvested with an automatic device and the nuclear material embedded in filter-paper discs was counted in a gamma counter. The percentage inhibition of 1251UDR incorporation was calculated as: 100-(X/L) x 100, where X is the mean of triplicate et/min incorporated by the mixture of L1210 cells and PC, and L is the mean of triplicate ct/min incorporated by L1210 cells alone. PC alone did not incorporate significantly. Normal PC were not inhibitory. Microtitre wells were always examined by inverted phase microscopy to verify that PC had inhibited cell proliferation as well as incorporation of isotope. In selected experiments, cell counts were performed which correlated exactly w-ith the results from terminal labelling.
Treatment of PC. Washing. PC were incubated in microtitre wells for 1 h. Then the medium was removed by a Pasteur pipette connected to low-pressure suction and 0-2 ml Hanks' balanced salt solution (Gibco) was added. This process was repeated twice more and then RPMI-FCS was added.
Additives-Silica (Santocel 68-courtesy of Monsanto Industrial Chemicals, St Louis, Mo) in various amounts was added 1 h before the tumour cells. It did not cause destruction or growth inhibition of L1210 cells. Polymyxin B was obtained from Burroughs Wellcome Co.
Anti-Thy.l. This was culture supernatant from a mouse hybridoma developed by Dr Jonathan Sprent. It was used at a dilution of 1: 100, which lysed 99% of DBA2 thymocytes and 20% of spleen cells. PC were incubated in microtitre wells for 1 h. Then the medium was removed and anti-Thy.1 was added. After 1 h at 37°C, the PC were washed, and diluted guinea-pig complement were added.
After 1 h at 37TC, the PC were again washed and L1210 cells were added.
Fractionation of PC.
-O x 106 PC were incubated in a 25cm2 culture flask at 37TC for 1 h. The flask was turned upright and the medium with non-adherent cells was removed.
The cells removed were then incubated on plastic a second time in the same manner and designated "Non-Ad". Adherent cells were washed thoroughly and then removed either by scraping with a rubber policeman or addition of 10 mm EDTA (Ackerman & Douglas,
Survivors: 2/16 1978); these were designated "Ad". Of the original PC, about 10% were recovered in the Non-Ad and 20% in the Ad fraction. Survival studie8.-L1210 cells were washed twice and then suspended in Hanks' balanced salt solution without serum. 103 L1210 cells were injected i.p. into DBA2 mice that had been pretreated with either CP or physiological saline 5 days previously. In other experiments mice were injected with mixtures of PC and L1210 cells in the following manner: PC obtained from CP-treated mice were prepared as described for cytotoxicity assays, pooled, and suspended at a concentration of 106/ml in RPMI without serum. Then 0-1 ml PC (105 cells) was mixed with 1 ml L1210 cells (103 cells from one experiment to another, but was in the range 50-70 days. Pretreatment with CP significantly increased the proportion of long-term survivors (7/10 vs 2/10; P < 0.05; Fig. 1 PC stimulated by thioglycollate, and unstimulated PC could both kill L1210-C cells (Fig. 3) spleen and tend to disappear in aged mice (Herberman et al., 1975 Fig. 4 shows the results of attempts to isolate the effector PC after separation, using their ability to adhere to plastic. Unfractionated PC, of which 60-70% phagocytized latex particles, were highly cytolytic. Non-Ad PC, of which 10-15% phagocytized latex particles, were only slightly or non-cytolytic. Six of 9 samples of Ad cells (90% phagocytic) were cytolytic to about the same degree as unfractionated PC. Thus, cytolytic cells were recovered in the strongly adherent, phagocytic fraction of PC.
Further evidence that the effector cells were macrophages was their sensitivity to silica, which is selectively toxic for macrophages (Allison et al., 1966) . The addition of 20 ,-g of silica to the microtitre wells decreased cytolysis from 70-7 + 5.7% to 2-6 + 2.2%.
Finally, we investigated the effect of washing and treatment with monoclonal anti-Thy.1 antibody. It was not possible to treat PC in suspension with anti-Thy.1 because incubation in plastic or siliconizedglass tubes at 37°C caused most cells to adhere to the surface. Therefore, we allowed PC to adhere to microtitre wells for 1 h and then washed the wells vigorously to remove non-adherent and looselyadherent PC. We then added anti-Thy.1, followed by guinea-pig complement, medium followed by complement, or medium followed by medium. As shown in Table II , washing alone diminished cytolysis, though the diminution was quite variable between experiments. Treatment with anti-Thy. I plus complement in addition to washing diminished cytolysis somewhat compared to washing alone, but wA,ashed, anti-Thy. 1-treated PC effected 1251UDR release from > 50% of L1210-C cells.
We concluded that the cytolytic effector cells were macrophages, but could not rule out the possible role of T lymphocytes as augmenting cells.
Role of endotoxin in inacrophage-mediated cytolysis
The medium utsed for measuring cyto- (Doe & Henson, 1978) . On the contrary, pre-incubating activated macrophages decreased their ability to kill L1210-C cells (no pre-incubation = 84 3 + 1 30o; 24h preincubation= 433 + 3 6 %; 48h pre-incubation = 25-0 + 2-2%).
DISCUSSION
The tumour system described here provided an interesting opportunity to address the question of the significance of nonspecific macrophage-mediated cytotoxicity. We studied 2 cultured sublines of leukaemia L1210. C. parvum-activated peritonal cells inhibited the proliferation of the 2 sublines equally in a cytostasis assay, but were much more strongly cytolytic in an 1251UDR-release assay for the subline L1210-C, than for L1210-M. The different susceptibility to cytolysis were stable through 75 or more biweekly transfers in culture.
The data clearly show that the cytolytic effector cells were macrophages; they were silica-sensitive and recoverable in a fraction enriched in adherent, phagocytic cells. The participation of natural killer cells was unlikely, because of: (a) undiminished cytolysis by PC from aged mice, and (b) minimal cytolytic capability of non-adherent PC or unfractionated spleen cells (Herberman et al., 1975) . However, we could not eliminate the possibility that the macrophage-mediated cytolysis was augmented by a nonadherent cell, especially a T lymphocyte, because washing the macrophages and washing plus anti-Thy. 1 treatment regularly (though to a variable degree) diminished cytolysis.
It is unlikely that cytolysis was mediated by endotoxin contamination of the culture medium. Lowering the endotoxin concentration to 0-2 ng/ml and/or adding polymyxin B, which blocks the action of endotoxin (Weinberg et al., 1978) , did not abrogate cytolysis. Moreover, pre-incubating the macrophages in medium for 24 or 48 h decreased cytolysis. If the little endotoxin in our medium was responsible for rendering macrophages cytolytic, preincubation should have had the opposite effect (Doe & Henson, 1978) .
The in vivo experiments showed that the high-cytolysis subline L1210-C was slowgrowing and its growth was further inhibited by pretreatment with CP or by adding CP-activated PC. The low-cytolysis subline M was fast-growing, and its growth was inhibited by neither CP nor CP-PC.
We believe that we have observed nonspecific, macrophage-mediated cytolysis, and have demonstrated one aspect of the relationship of cytotoxicity in vitro to anti-tumour effects in vivo. Evans et al. (1978) have proposed that activated macrophages "may express a spectrum of cytotoxic reactivity from transient growth inhibition to irreversible lysis". It seems likely that cytotoxic reactions on the stronger end of the spectrum (e.g. the high degree of cytolysis with the L1210-C subline) are associated with significant resistance to tumours in vivo; on the other hand, reactions on the weaker end of the spectrum (e.g. cytostasis and the low degree of cytolysis with the L1210-M subline) may not be associated with in vivo resistance. It might be argued that the in vivo protection from LI 210-C conferred by CP and CP-PC was only coincidentally associated with a high degree of in vitro cytolysis, and was actually a consequence of the slower growth of this subline, which could produce a higher LD50. However, there is little or no evidence in the literature to support such an explanation and, in fact, it has been shown that activated macrophages can confer protection from tumours that are rapidly growing with very low LD50s as well as those that are slow-growing (Peters et al., 1977) .
We cannot rule out the possibility that our system was measuring antigenspecific as well as nonspecific cytolysis. The L1210-C subline could have been rendered weakly immunogenic as a result of the acquisition of a viral antigen (SvetMoldavsky et al., 1970) and this could explain its slower growth rate in DBA2 mice. C. parvum could then have acted as an adjuvant, the end result being macrophages capable of killing L1210-C cells in vitro and conferring protection from them in vivo. The experiments suggesting the role of T lymphocytes as augmenting cells in the cytolytic reaction are consistent with this possibility.
Our observations do not conclusively decide whether nonspecifically cytotoxic macrophages play a significant role in resistance to malignant tumours. However, they do suggest that in considering the biological relevance of these macrophages, the quantitation of their cytotoxic potential in vitro may be more important than previously realized.
